KEBAOWEK CCP
Results from the 4 Questions asked to community members who attended the first CCP
Community meeting:

What do you like best about our community?
1. Oppurtunities, location, and resources x2
2. Trying to move forward in the right direction
3. Tight knit community
4. The people x3
5. The Lake x2
6. Semi isolated
7. Everyone knows each other
8. Lake/Fishing/Hunting/Trapping
9. Clean community x3
10.Paved roads and sidewalks x2
11.Community leaders
12.Being accessible
13.Clean and fresh drinking water
14.Its beautiful
15.Most members respect their lots and take pride in the community
16.Sports
17.That we are not completely isolated
18.Fresh air
19.We all take pride in our community
20.Many different demographics
21.Provides lots of services and oppurtunities

What is our communities greatest strength?
1. Pride of ownership x2
2. Low unemployment
3. Our management capability
4. Use of our traditional territory
5. Environment
6. Unity and Family
7. Location – The land and lake
8. Growing population
9. Its people x2
10.Youth
11.Coming through as a community when we have activities
12.Natural resources x2
13.We try to work with other First nation communities
14.Togetherness x2
15.People are there for you when you need them
16.Beauty of area and community
17.Lots of knowledge to build upon
18.Community is in a postion to take advantage of oppurtunities

What is our communities greateset challenge?
1. No places for our elder’s to go (Old Age Home)
2. Getting community members to unite when important meetings come
up, such as CCP
3. Healing
4. Lack of jobs
5. Bringing back our language and culture
6. Community Participation x2
7. Getting the involvement of community members
8. Drugs x5
9. Lack of knowledge of other First Nation Communities
10.Community involvment
11.Sustainability
12.Protecting our resources
13.Keeping out drinking water safe
14.Over prescription of pills by Doctors
15.Members abusing their hunting and fishing rights
16.Lack of culture x2
17.Lack of individual pride
18.Lac of communication
19.Makign sure we have adequate funding for all of the CCP, mainly
implementation
20.Jelousy
21.Time Management
22.Making sure everyones voice is heard, Elders, Youth, Woman, etc…

If you had $10 000 to spend on a community
project, what would it be?
1.
Develop a long term Post Graduate studies grant
2.
Develop place for local handicrafts
3.
Roof over the outdoor rink X3
4.
Program to develop and share our culture by teaching our youth
5.
Close up the arbour for cultural gatherings and teachings
6.
CCP
7.
Provide trips for community to go a visit other community pow wows,
gatherings, etc.
8.
More social councillors for our youth
9.
Training service for youth to help them with finding work, schooling, and
take advantage of opportunities
10. Develop traditional herbal medicine teachings
11. Develop Maple Syrup business
12. Develop culture tourism
13. Beautify our community by: landscaping public areas, adding benches
around community, boardwalk on the lake X2
14. After school programs
15. Educational building
16. Youth project on tourism
17. An area for youth to ride their bikes
18. Campground area
19. A big community Pow Wow

